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Sustainable Development Technology Canada (SDTC)
was established by the Government of Canada to serve
as the primary catalyst in the establishment
of a sustainable development technology
infrastructure in Canada. The Foundation
is accountable to Parliament through the
Minister of Natural Resources
(NRCan), and receives
funding from both NRCan
and Environment Canada.
From an initial direct investment
of just under $5 million in 2002,
SDTC’s portfolio has grown to
223 cleantech projects across Canada
with a total leveraged project value of $1.9 billion.
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Preface

(

SDTC projects provide technology solutions for every major economic sector in Canada and deliver economic, environmental
and health benefits to Canadians in every province of the country. The following sections will discuss the variety of ways in
which SDTC provides value for Canadian innovation in clean technologies

SDTC Commercializes Innovation
One of the main purposes of the SD Tech Fund™ is to ensure the timely diffusion of new clean technologies.
It is not until the innovative clean technologies are deployed in the market that the majority of their economic
and environmental benefits can be realized.
SDTC provides crucial support to portfolio companies to help them commercialize their innovative technologies.
This support includes pre-project guidance and feedback for all applicants. SDTC works with technology developers to build
their value proposition and develop solid business plans. In the project delivery phase, the Foundation links project companies
with consortia partners who provide project funding. As the projects progress, SDTC helps link technologies to financing and
customers through programs such as the Follow-on Funding and the Technology Adoption Partnership initiatives.
SDTC’s understanding of how innovation is adopted by the market enables its portfolio companies to outperform the market.
Of the 48 completed projects, 30 percent have been adopted into the market, and others are in advanced stages of commercialization. This is well above the venture capital standard of 20 percent even though SDTC operates at an earlier stage in the
innovation process, taking on higher levels of risk than the venture industry.

(

As of June 30, 2011, 65 percent of all private venture capital clean technology investments in Canada had been made in SDTC
portfolio companies. Further, SDTC portfolio companies represented more than 30 percent of the cleantech companies on both
the senior and venture exchanges of the Toronto-Montreal Stock Exchange (TMX). SDTC-funded companies posted an average
compound annual growth rate in revenues four times greater than non-SDTC funded Canadian cleantech enterprises.1

SDTC Adds Value to Canada’s Natural Resources
In 2009 alone, Canada’s natural resource sectors—including forestry, mining, and oil and gas—generated 11 percent, or
$133 billion, of Canada’s gross domestic product (GDP) and directly employed close to 759,000 people.2 Investment in a
sustainable development technology infrastructure will ensure that Canada’s natural resource sectors will remain vibrant,
innovative, environmentally sensitive, and competitive.
SDTC is currently supporting clean technology solutions that will open up new opportunities for traditional resource sectors.
Almost 80 percent of SDTC-funded projects support the development of technologies that contribute to cleaner, more
diversified energy supply and greater efficiency in energy use in Canada. For instance, the oil sands will benefit from lower
energy and water consumption in the extraction and refinement of bitumen. SDTC has invested in projects that convert
forestry and agricultural waste into feed stocks for bio-energy and bio-based materials. These technologies provide
diversification of opportunity in these sectors to protect against economic uncertainties, thereby enhancing the longterm value of these critical resources.

2

1

Russell Mitchell Group

2

Natural Resources Canada (2011) “Important Facts on Canada’s Resources” http://www.nrcan.gc.ca/stat/index-eng.php (accessed September 2011)
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SDTC Strengthens and Diversifies Canada’s Economy
The Government of Canada’s investment in clean technologies through SDTC is building a stronger, more competitive and
diverse economy. SDTC’s portfolio of 223 projects includes 106 technology types, covering Canada’s major economic sectors.
SDTC funds projects across the country. In most provinces, the allocation of SDTC funding parallels the province’s share of
Canada’s GDP. This builds on provincial strengths and creates opportunity and investment across Canada. SDTC investment is
helping portfolio companies to preserve or create high quality, well paying jobs in rural and urban communities across Canada.
A study conducted by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) Sustainable Energy Finance (SEF) Alliance showed
that green programs have generated three to four times as many jobs per invested dollar as tax cuts.3

SDTC Mobilizes Private Capital into Projects and Companies
Project Funding Leverage: Under the terms of the Funding Agreement, SDTC may contribute up to 33 percent of
project funding, on average, across its portfolio of funded projects and up to 50 percent of funding for any one project.
Of the $1.9 billion of project funding invested to date, SDTC has allocated $548 million, or 30 percent, while other funders
have invested $1.3 billion, or 70 percent. Of particular note is that 82 percent of the leveraged project funding comes from
the private sector, demonstrating that industry considers these technologies to be good investment opportunities.
This project structure enables developers to de-risk their technologies and create practical, customer-oriented solutions.
Direct Company Investment: Investment into portfolio companies is crucial to successful commercialization and
continued commercial success. SDTC classifies this type of investment and leveraging of public monies as follow-on funding.
As of June 30, 2011, 43 companies, into which SDTC has invested $135 million, have raised $1.8 billion in follow-on funding.
This is a thirteen-fold leveraging of SDTC funds.
Of note is that SDTC is building internationally competitive companies. Over half of the follow-on funding has come from
outside of Canada, with 70 percent of this foreign investment coming from the United States. Further, SDTC companies
attract 50 percent more foreign investment than non-portfolio cleantech companies.

3

SEF Alliance (2009) Why Clean Energy Public Investment Makes Economic Sense - The Evidence Base, p.12 http://www.sdtc.ca/uploads/documents/en/UNEP%20SEF%20Alliance%20Report.pdf (accessed September 2011)
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SDTC Enables Canada to Seize the $4 Trillion Global Cleantech Market Opportunity
The global cleantech market is estimated to be worth $4 trillion.4 To ensure that Canadian innovators are tapped into this large
and growing market, SDTC contributes to the Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade’s (DFAIT) Cleantech Strategy,
and works with organizations such as the Export Development Corporation (EDC). It also creates opportunities for SDTC
companies to attract investment from international sources through its TSX-SDTC Investor Days and the SDTC Venture Summit.
In addition, SDTC is often invited to attest to the Canadian cleantech capacity at key conferences that attract an international
audience. Finally, SDTC plays a key role in the Government of Canada’s international activities, such as leading the clean water
initiative in the Canada-Israel Science partnership.

SDTC Builds Small and Medium Businesses
Small and medium-sized businesses (SMEs)—businesses with fewer than 500 employees—are the lifeblood of the
Canadian economy. They account for 45 percent of GDP, 60 percent of all jobs in the economy, and 75 percent of net
employment growth.5 Because they are relatively small and mobile and operate in highly competitive markets, SMEs
are a strong source of innovation in Canada. However, due to their limited size and resources, they lack the means to
bring their innovation to market.
SDTC works closely with SMEs to develop, demonstrate, and commercialize their innovations. Of SDTC’s 223 funded projects to
date, 91 percent had an SME as the lead company. SME-led projects had a combined project value of $1.63 billion, 88 percent
of SDTC’s portfolio value. SDTC’s support for SMEs goes beyond mere funding. During its due-diligence activities and early in
the SDTC supported project, SDTC works to strengthen the SME’s management capacity and value proposition. In later stages
of the project, SDTC links SMEs with Canadian and international follow-on investors, and provides introductions to customers
and channels to market.

SDTC Establishes World Leadership in NextGen Biofuels
The NextGen Biofuels Fund™ (NGBF), created in September 2007, is aimed at supporting the establishment of first-of-kind
large demonstration-scale facilities for the production of next-generation renewable fuels and co-products in Canada.
The NGBF is intended to encourage the development of technology expertise and innovation capacity for production of
renewable fuels from non-food biomass sources in Canada.
The NGBF leverages Canada’s vast forestry and agricultural waste stocks, well established supply chains, and leading edge
technologies, positioning Canada as a world leader in next-gen biofuels. This unique funding instrument has attracted interest
from around the world. Over the past year, the NGBF has received, from both Canadian and foreign sources, six Applications
for Funding and four Indications of Interest for the implementation of first-of-kind next-generation biofuels plants in Canada.
Further, the SD Tech Fund has supported pre-commercial demonstrations of next-generation biofuels technologies that are
potential candidates for NGBF funding when they complete their projects and are ready to be scaled up to commercial
production. Since traditional financing sources typically avoid first-of-kind demonstrations at any scale, SDTC bridges the
financial market gap by providing a complete array of demonstration funding in the next-generation biofuels market space,
from pilot to commercial.

4

4

UK Department for Business & Regulatory Reform (BERR) (2009) Lower Carbon and Environmental Goods and Services: an industry analysis, http://www.bis.gov.uk/files/file50253.pdf (accessed September 2011) p. 5. The
report found that found that the “global market value of the LCEGS sector was £3,046 billion in 2007/8.”

5

Public Works and Government Services Canada (2010) “The Importance of SMEs” http://www.tpsgc-pwgsc.gc.ca/app-acq/pme-sme/importance-eng.html (accessed September 2011)
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SDTC Strengthens Canada’s International Reputation
SDTC has strengthened Canada’s international reputation for sustainable development and cleantech innovation.
SDTC projects reduce waste, create efficiencies, and bring environmental benefits to Canada’s key export sectors,
particularly oil and gas, mining, agriculture and forestry. SDTC’s large portfolio of water technologies will provide
global solutions to an emerging international issue – the availability of clean water.
The Government of Canada’s investment in SDTC demonstrates its commitment to innovation, efficiency and the
environment for stakeholders around the world. This was highlighted by the 2011 OECD report, Studies on Environmental
Innovation: Better Policies to Support Eco-Innovation, which examined the SDTC model and its “role of public private
partnerships (PPPs) in promoting eco-innovation.”6 The study concluded that “SDTC plays a very positive role in
enhancing Canada’s competitive position in the environmental field.” This echoes similar findings from an earlier
United Nations Environment Programme’s Sustainable Energy Finance Alliance report, which stated that “SDTC’s
strategy exemplifies how taking aspects of different financial mechanisms can be very effective.” 7

SDTC Informs and Enables Regulation
SDTC has supported technologies that enable regulated entities to meet their compliance obligations. This includes
remediation of oil and gas sites, meeting clean water standards, and addressing waste management requirements.
Forty percent of the 223 projects funded by SDTC, help companies meet regulatory compliance obligations.
The environmental performance facilitated by SDTC technologies allows governments to set new policy and to
establish effective performance standards with the knowledge that technologies exist that can meet those
standards. Through the SD Business Case, and stakeholder consultations, which bring together technology
developers, industry, policy makers and government agencies into a dialogue, SDTC informs the development
of appropriate policy and investment priorities.

SDTC Vigorously Protects Canada’s Investment
Through its excellence in governance, strong leadership and good management, SDTC has demonstrated that
it is a trustworthy and responsible guardian and steward of public funds. SDTC has undergone extensive audits
and evaluations that consistently affirm and reaffirm that Canada is getting optimal value for its investment through
SDTC. The 2009 interim evaluation of the Foundation undertook a cost-benefit study that found that SDTC delivered
an unprecedented 12 times return on investment through economic and social benefits.
SDTC optimizes the value of its publicly derived funding by successfully leveraging private sector investment to nearly
triple the funds available to eligible projects. To date, SDTC has leveraged $548 million of public funds with $1.3 billion
of third party co-funding investments (over 82 percent of which were from the private sector) and a further $1.8 billion
in private-sector follow-on funding.

6

OECD (2011) Studies on Environmental Innovation: Better Policies to Support Eco-Innovation http://www.oecd.org/document/34/0,3746,en_2649_34333_47305250_1_1_1_1,00.html, (accessed September 2011) p. 299

7

SEF Alliance (2008) Public Venture Capital Study p. 28 http://www.unep.org/pdf/dtie/PublicVentureCapitalStudy_20090218.pdf (accessed September 2011)
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SDTC – Generating Real Results
Over its 10-year history, SDTC has generated significant results for Canadians. These results are noteworthy given the early
stage in the technology commercialization process at which SDTC operates. The following sections will discuss some of
SDTC’s notable results to date.

(

Unprecedented Private Sector Leverage
To make the most out of its public funding, SDTC engages the private sector to form go-to-market consortia and help move
SDTC technologies into the market. The consortia approach reduces the risk to public money and increases the probability of
commercialization of the technology. It brings private sector investors into the equation at a very early stage and engages the
necessary end users and customers to participate in real world demonstrations.
SDTC optimizes the value of its funding by leveraging private sector investment to more than triple the funds invested into its
projects. Of the $1.9 billion in total eligible project value (as of June 30, 2011), $548 million, or 30 percent, was contributed by
SDTC and $1.3 billion was leveraged from project consortia members (of which portion 82 percent comes from the private sector).
Further, SDTC has 48 completed projects, featuring technologies developed by 43 companies. These maturing companies have
raised $1.8 billion in follow-on funding from the private sector for technologies for which they received $135 million in SDTC
funding, a more than 13-times leveraging of SDTC funding. As more projects move toward completion, further gains are forthcoming.

(

SDTC-funded Companies Create High Quality Jobs
Investment in clean technologies has the potential to create more and higher paying jobs than other policy options. A study
conducted by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) Sustainable Energy Finance (SEF) initiative shows that green
programs can generate up to three to four times as many jobs per dollar than tax cuts.8 Recognizing this, in June 2011, the
Government of Canada announced a new allotment of $40 million to SDTC as measure that “supports the creation of highvalue jobs.” 9
To assess its role in contributing to job creation, in 2010, SDTC surveyed a sample of 65 portfolio companies,
representing 29 percent of the current portfolio. Responses conservatively reported only direct jobs, and revealed that:
•

902 full-time employees and/or contractors were currently working on activities related to SDTC funded projects;

•

SDTC funding created 673 full-time positions since project inception; and,

•

An additional 970 full-time employees and/or contractors were hired in the 24 months following project inception.

Investment in clean technologies has the potential to retain and create higher quality jobs in traditional sectors of the Canadian
economy. For instance, SDTC technologies are helping to address key environmental issues associated with fossil fuel extraction, production and distribution. This will support access to key markets, maintaining and creating employment in this vital
industry.

6

8

SEF Alliance (2009) “Why Clean Energy Public Investment Makes Economic Sense: the Evidence Base” http://www.sdtc.ca/uploads/documents/en/UNEP%20SEF%20Alliance%20Report.pdf, p 12.

9

Government of Canada (2011) The Next Phase of Canada’s Economic Action Plan for Jobs and Growth, http://www.budget.gc.ca/2011/plan/Budget2011-eng.pdf (accessed September 2011) p. 146
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Testimonials from SDTC portfolio companies offer insights into how
SDTC investment is maintaining and improving existing jobs and creating
new opportunities in traditional sectors of the Canadian economy.

Oil and Gas
“SDTC has provided MEG Energy with financial support that has been necessary to
develop technology that specifically targets improving environmental performance
in Alberta’s oil sands industry...these projects will be long term and will require many
people to build and operate. Personnel required to achieve the project targets will
be highly educated, skilled, and well compensated.”
Tom Corscadden,
Director of Development
MEG Energy Corp.

Agriculture
“BIOX has been able to leverage the money from SDTC to a level that
allowed us to go from an idea to revenue of approximately $50 million per
year and employ 38 people with an aspiration
of building more.”
Tim Haig
Former President and CEO
Biox Corporation

Forestry
“With the support of SDTC Lignol has grown from four employees in 2004 to
over 40, the majority of whom have science and engineering backgrounds,
including six PhDs and nine P Engs.”
Ross MacLachlan
President and CEO
Lignol

.

Copyright © 2011 by SDTC
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SDTC is the Canadian Cleantech Funder of First Resort
SDTC’s primary function is to provide funding for demonstration projects when private sector investors may not be
willing to do so. SDTC has processed funding requests in excess of $5 billion from over 2,000 applications, incorporating
over 6,100 entities. Of these, SDTC has committed funding to over 220 projects. Once approved, applicants are better able
to obtain financing from other sources. SDTC has contributed $548 million in project funding, which has been matched
by over $1.3 billion from other sources, for a total of $1.9 billion in total project value.
In many cases, technology developers would have been unable to fund demonstration projects without SDTC funding.
The findings of the first two interim evaluations (in 2006 and 2009, respectively) attest to the importance of SDTC in
bridging the pre-commercial gap and facilitating a viable innovation ecosystem for clean technologies.

8

•

“We asked successful applicants what would have happened to their project had they not received
SDTC funding. About half report their project would not have gone ahead at all. Some would have
gone ahead with changes and only about one in ten would have gone ahead as planned.”
(First Interim Evaluation, 2006)

•

“All of the lines of investigation that examined the rationale for the SD Tech Fund found strong
support for the need for the Fund and for its continued existence… The funding gap continues
to exist and the evidence indicates the Fund does not displace private sector funding for projects.”
(Second Interim Evaluation, 2009)

•

“The need for the Fund is unquestioned among all key informants and they voice strong support for the
role it is playing in the development of clean technologies in Canada.” (Second Interim Evaluation, 2009)

SDTC 2012 Corporate Plan - Results
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SDTC is the Market Maker For Canadian Cleantech Innovation
The SDTC portfolio of projects represents $1.9 billion in total SDTC and consortium contributions, the largest cleantech
portfolio of its kind in the world. As of June 30, 2011, investment into SDTC portfolio companies represents 65 percent
of total Canadian private venture capital clean technology investments. SDTC and its partners invest 1.5 times all other
cleantech venture capital investment in Canada.
As of June 30, 2010, SDTC portfolio companies represent more than 30 percent of the cleantech companies on both the
senior and venture exchanges of the Toronto-Montreal Stock Exchange (TMX). As a result of the collaboration between
SDTC and the TMX, the latter now runs the largest global cleantech index.
SDTC’s understanding of how innovation is adopted by the market has enabled its portfolio companies to outperform
industry adoption and success rates. Of the 48 completed SDTC projects (as of June 30, 2011), 30 percent have entered
the market. This exceeds the venture capital industry standard of 20 percent (which typically operates at later stages and,
hence, has lower levels of risk). This demonstrates the strength of SDTC’s due diligence processes and track record of
selecting and building solid companies and technologies.
The results of the SDTC due diligence process are also evident in market performance. SDTC-funded companies
posted an average compound annual growth rate in revenues of 113 percent compared to 30 percent for
non-SDTC-funded companies, four times greater than non-SDTC funded Canadian cleantech enterprises.10
•

“…SDTC has been highly effective in contributing to its stakeholder’s capacity to secure follow-on funding as demonstrated by the high levels of investment received by SDTC-funded projects in further
stages of their life cycle.” (2010 Value for Money audit)

10 Russell Mitchell Group

Copyright © 2011 by SDTC
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SDTC Makes Efficient, Effective Use of Public Money
Independent evaluations and value-for-money audits consistently recognize SDTC as an effective and efficient policy
delivery mechanism. Findings from the evaluations include the following:
•

“SDTC-funded projects seem likely to generate significant net benefits over the next decades…
the overall portfolio of projects analyzed have a high likelihood of generating significantly
positive net benefits.” (Second Interim Evaluation, 2009)

•

“These results provide evidence of SDTC’s effectiveness in …its contribution to the diffusion
of sustainable development technologies in the Canadian market and its efficiency in the
use of public funding.” (2010 Value for Money audit)

In March 2011, the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) published Better Policies to Support
Eco-Innovation, which assessed “policies to support eco-innovation in a variety of national contexts and factors such as
market structures and dynamics.”11 As part of this assessment, the study looked at SDTC as a case study “of the potential
role of public-private partnerships (PPPs) in promoting eco-innovation.”
The OECD found that of the 147 projects included in its 2008 sample set, “only 14 projects (9.5 percent of the total)
have a leverage ratio lower than one; and 57 (39 percent) have a leverage ratio higher than 2.” The study concluded that “…this original public instrument successfully passes the different tests examined here” and that “SDTC
is a policy instrument that properly takes into account in its economic model and its practical implementation the specific features of eco-innovation.”

11 OECD (2011) Studies on Environmental Innovation: Better Policies to Support Eco-Innovation website
http://www.oecd.org/document/34/0,3746,en_2649_34333_47305250_1_1_1_1,00.html (accessed September 2011) pp. 287-300

10 SDTC 2012 Corporate Plan - Results
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SDTC Builds Globally Competitive Companies
SDTC’s portfolio companies are making a demonstrable contribution to Canada’s global competitiveness.
Clean technologies operate at higher efficiencies, reducing waste and increasing productivity. This leads to
faster, cheaper, and more globally competitive business and industrial processes. Companies that adopt
these technologies will be able to attain a greater share of the large and rapidly growing export market.
Clean technologies also make the Canadian economy more competitive by attracting foreign investment
into Canadian companies. Of the $1.8 billion in follow-on funding raised to date, 51 percent has come from
non-Canadian sources. SDTC portfolio companies attracted 50 percent more foreign direct investment than nonportfolio cleantech companies.12
•

“These results provide evidence of SDTC’s effectiveness in yielding a high level of foreign direct
investment in Canadian companies and technologies, its contribution to the diffusion of sustainable
development technologies in the Canadian market, and its efficiency in the use of public funding.”
(2010 Value for Money Audit)

•

“Having an organization like SDTC focus on helping commercialize Canadian clean technology solutions
is critical to Canada’s global competiveness and leadership in clean technology.”
(John Saabas, President, Pratt and Whitney Canada).

•

“The review of the four fundamental questions raised by a public fund for eco-innovation demonstrates
that SDTC plays a very positive role in enhancing Canada’s competitive position
in the environmental field.” (OECD, Studies on Environmental Innovation: Better Policies to
Support Eco-Innovation, 2011)

•

“Countries like China are making major investments in clean technology and we have to keep pace.
Developing new technology is a high risk game—and that can make investors nervous. SDTC helps
offset much of the risk, which in turn encourages investment.” (Jayson Myers, President & CEO, Canadian
Manufacturers & Exporters)

12 Based on data compiled from Thomson VC Analyst (2011) http://www.canadavc.com (accessed August 2011)
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Executive Summary
1

About the Funds
Sustainable Development Technology Canada (hereafter referred to as SDTC and/or the Foundation) was established
by the Government of Canada with the mission to “act as the primary catalyst in building a sustainable development
technology infrastructure in Canada.”
After a technology leaves the research stage, but before it is ready for commercialization, it often encounters a financing
gap. At this stage, it is often difficult to secure funding due to financial and market risks related to the unproven nature
of the technology. SDTC helps bridge this gap by providing funding for projects that allow technologies to prove their
value in a “real world” demonstration. SDTC provides this funding from one of two funds totaling $1.09 billion.
The first fund is the $590 million SD Tech FundTM, which supports the development and pre-commercial demonstration
of clean technology solutions. The fund, established in 2001, is to direct a total of $440 million to support technologies
that address climate change and clean air issues and $150 million to support technologies that address clean water
and clean soil issues. The second fund is the $500 million NextGen Biofuels FundTM (NGBF), which supports the
establishment of first-of-kind large demonstration-scale facilities for the production of next- generation renewable
fuels and co-products in Canada.13
The Foundation’s mandate, governance, operations, performance requirements, and accountability are defined in
legislation and in funding agreements that have been executed by the Foundation and the Ministers of both Natural
Resources Canada (NRCan) and Environment Canada. Under the terms of the funding agreements, the Foundation
is required to “provide a corporate plan as well as a summary of the corporate plan annually to the Minister.”
The SDTC 2012 Corporate Plan and this executive summary are intended to fulfill this obligation.

2

Performance Expectations
The Foundation ensures accountability through a performance and evaluation framework for each fund known as
an evaluation logic model14. These models are designed to measure the Foundation’s progress toward its primary
goals—which consist of the overarching mission and the three supporting goals—by identifying operational
activities and assessing their outcomes and results. The three supporting goals are as follows:
a) Develop and demonstrate new sustainable development technologies related to climate change, clean air,
clean water, and clean land, in order to make progress toward sustainable development;
b) Foster and encourage innovative collaboration and partnering amongst diverse persons in the private sector and in academic and not-for-profit organizations to channel and strengthen the Canadian capacity to
develop and demonstrate sustainable development technologies with respect to climate change, clean air,
clean water and clean land; and,
c) Ensure timely diffusion of new sustainable development technologies in relevant market sectors
throughout Canada.

13 NGBF defines renewable fuels as any alternative to gasoline, diesel or heating oil that is derived from biomass. Next-generation renewable fuels means any Renewable Fuels derived from production pathways that
are not widely commercially used. For greater clarity this refers to the use of (i) non- traditional renewable feedstocks such as lignocellulosic materials (including fast-growing grasses, agricultural residues and forest
biomass); and (ii) non-conventional conversion technologies.
14 SDTC’s Evaluation Logic Model was developed using best practices from independent evaluators and is based on the Results-based Management Accountability Framework used throughout the Federal Government
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3

Compliance, Audit, Evaluation and
Public Accountability
As part of its transparency and accountability, the Foundation is required to undergo a number of evaluation and
auditing activities, which are specified in the funding agreements. SDTC has received positive reviews from the
multiple audits and evaluations of the SD Tech Fund, including:
•

2005 - Compliance audit (initiated by NRCan)

•

2006 - Performance audit by the Commissioner of the Environment and Sustainable Development
(CESD), a division of the Office of the Auditor General (OAG)

•

2006 - First interim evaluation (mandated by the Funding Agreement)

•

2009 - Second interim evaluation (mandated by the Funding Agreement)

•

2009 - Cost-benefit analysis (part of the second interim evaluation)

•

2010 - Value-for-money (performance) audit (initiated by NRCan)

The funding agreement under which the NGBF was established has provisions for compliance audits, performance
audits, and interim evaluations (which are due in 2012, 2017, and 2022). To date, the NGBF has contributed to CESD’s
audit of Kyoto Implementation Act in 2009 and contributed to the CESD’s audit of Kyoto Implementation Act in 2010.
Each year, in accordance with its requirements, the Foundation submits an annual report, an annual report supplement,
and a corporate plan to Parliament via the Minister of Natural Resources.

4

Actions and Results – SD Tech Fund
Under the SD Tech Fund evaluation logic model, actions undertaken by the SD Tech Fund can be divided into
nine work scopes, or areas of activity, each of which supports one or more of the primary goals of the Foundation.
The actions undertaken by the Foundation between July 1, 2010 and June 30, 2011 (the reporting period) in each
of these areas of activity are summarized as follows.

4.1 Protecting SDTC’s Investment
To achieve its mandate and make prudent use of public money, SDTC must ensure that it invests in the right
technologies with the right management under the right terms and conditions. This is generally conducted
through several processes or mechanisms, namely:
1.

Process and schedule;

2.

Project selection criteria; and,

3.

Integrating funding with the financial sector.
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4.1.1 Process and Schedule
Between July 1, 2010 and June 30, 2011, SDTC completed two funding rounds and approved funding for 33 projects.
During this period SDTC allocated $105 million of project funding. From 2002 through June 30, 2011, SDTC placed
19 rounds of funding calls, 18 of which will have been processed to the Board-approval stage by the end of 2011.
To date, 223 projects have been approved for funding by SDTC and are at different stages of contracting and/or
delivery, for a cumulative total $548 million of SDTC project funding.
Over the past year, SDTC continued to expend significant time, effort, and resources on outreach initiatives to increase
awareness of the SD Tech Fund investment priorities, application process, and screening criteria. This has resulted in
continually stronger applications in each round. During this period, SDTC also conducted pre-application screening
and application webinars, and has noted an improvement in success rates of the SOI process from three percent in
2002 to 19 percent in 2010/11. A similar improvement has been noted in the proposal phase over the same period,
from 30 percent in 2002 to over 45 percent since 2009.
To ensure that funds continue to be made available only to the most viable projects, SDTC periodically assesses portfolio
risk and adjusts its contributions accordingly. As such, in 2010/11, the Foundation conducted a comprehensive review
of projects that were unable to proceed as initially planned by the lead applicant and its consortium. This review
resulted in SDTC identifying 11 portfolio projects that were deemed to be unable to proceed to contracting, making
$29 million in funding available for re-allocation to future projects.

4.1.2 Project Selection Criteria
Project selection is a competitive process based on technology performance, market/business potential, and
environmental benefit. SDTC’s internal evaluations are supplemented by sector experts who are trained in the
Foundation’s processes to apply high quality standards and deliver objective evaluations.
In 2010/11, SDTC continued the delivery of expert development webinars to its new and existing reviewers,
educating them on the SDTC application process, selection criteria, and best practices. The expert workshops
are credited with continually improving the quality of the reviews presented to the Investment Committee and the
Project Review Committee for consideration.
SDTC routinely conducts outreach, such as workshops and conference participation, to build and consolidate
the knowledge of sustainable development technologies in Canada. SDTC continues to evaluate and improve
its processes based on stakeholder input, market drivers, and efficiency needs.
The Foundation will continue to screen projects in accordance with established project screening criteria, and
will continue to use sector experts trained in the Foundation’s processes to augment SDTC’s in-house expertise.
The Foundation will continue to stay current with the needs of industry and ensure that its roster of experts is
knowledgeable and able to evaluate the increasing breadth of technologies brought forward to SDTC.

4.1.3 Integrating Funding with the Financial Sector
Under the terms of the Funding Agreement, SDTC may contribute up to 33 percent of project funding, on average,
across its portfolio of funded projects and up to 50 percent of funding for any one project. This reduces the Foundation’s
risk and encourages faster uptake of project technologies into the market place: the sooner the financial community is
engaged, the sooner commercialization is likely to take place.
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SDTC continues to achieve measurable success with respect to leveraged funding. It has successfully encouraged private industry to invest and share in the financing of over 220 projects funded to date. Of the $1.9 billion
of portfolio project funding invested to date, SDTC has allocated $548 million, or 30 percent, while other funders
have invested $1.3 billion, or 70 percent. SDTC has maintained its contribution at less than 30 percent since inception.
Of particular note is that 82 percent of the leveraged funding comes from the private sector, demonstrating that industry
considers these technologies to be good investment opportunities. This is further supported by the allocation of
venture capital in Canada. Venture capital investment in the energy and environment sector in Canada from July
1, 2010 to June 30, 2011 was $184 million. To the end of 2011, approximately 65 percent of these dollars were
invested in companies that had previously been allocated funding from SDTC.
SDTC will continue to engage private sector financial organizations, provincial and federal government
programs, and strategic investors to provide project funding for applicant consortia.

4.1.4 Project Funding
The Funding Agreement specifies that the Foundation must allocate $400 million to support projects that meet
the SD Tech Fund objectives associated with climate change and clean air. Canada’s 2011 federal budget allotted a further
$40 million for project funding for these technologies, for a total of $440 million. Of these projects, 80 percent are to be
primarily climate change projects and 20 percent primarily clean air projects. SDTC has surpassed these targets.
As of June 30, 2011, 90 percent of all SDTC projects have a climate change benefit, and 76 percent of the
projects have a clean air benefit. Furthermore, SDTC encourages projects with multiple environmental
benefits. This has resulted in 89 percent of SDTC projects generating two or more environmental benefits.
In 2005, SDTC’s mandate was expanded to include a $150 million allocation for technologies that primarily
address issues related to clean water and clean soil. To date, SDTC’s work with industry has led to 60 clean
water/clean soil projects receiving funding approval representing $127 million in allocation. Of these, eight
projects totaling $14 million were approved for allocation between July 1, 2010 and June 30, 2011. Currently,
44 percent of SD Tech Fund projects have clean water and/or clean soil benefits.
In addition to these targets, SDTC is required to allocate at least $50 million to projects that focus on the
development and demonstration of technologies related to clean fossil fuels and $50 million for projects
related to hydrogen. As of June 30, 2011, SDTC is on track to meet or exceed each of these requirements.
To track the environmental benefits of its portfolio projects, SDTC is developing methodologies to quantify
and report impacts related to clean air, clean water, clean soil, and climate change. Sophisticated practices
for GHG quantification have been established and SDTC leverages these to estimate potential benefits of its
investments based on actual and forecasted market rollout of project technologies.
SDTC has used industry best practices to convert reported clean air impacts into avoided health-related costs so
that results can be reported at a national level. The Foundation will continue to develop and apply methodologies to
track the environmental benefits associated with portfolio projects.
SDTC will continue to track its allocation to maintain the distribution of environmental benefits across its portfolio of projects,
as described above. For the next twelve months, the Foundation has established the following technology priorities:
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1. Natural resources: Mitigate environmental impacts associated with Canada’s natural resource sector,
including “green mining”, cleaner fossil fuels and forestry, as well as technologies that promote improved
environmental performance of natural gas extraction and processing, and technologies that help industry
utilize natural gas more efficiently.
2. Clean energy: Enable cleaner energy production and improved energy efficiency of transportation, the built
environment, and industrial processes. This can include:
2.1 Energy security and independence: Reducing reliance on potentially uncertain, unpredictable or
unreliable energy sources by offering reliable distributed energy sources and associated technology
enablers.
2.2 Transport: New, more efficient forms of freight transport, such as hybrid and combined modes that
address intermodal issues.
2.3 Integrated solutions: Technology packages that provide comprehensive solutions to market needs.
2.4 Transforming traditional industries: Enhancing industrial productivity and competitiveness in
established industries, and creating new export opportunities through energy efficiency.
3. Soil and water: Technologies that address the largest users of water, particularly through increased
efficiency of water use in industrial applications and, in agriculture, through improved temperature and
drought resistance and increased crop yield.
4. Arctic sovereignty and northern and remote communities: Innovative, integrated solutions for the
provision of renewable energy, municipal infrastructure services, transportation, and food production.

4.1.5 Attract Private Sector Capital to SDTC Portfolio Technologies
To increase the receptivity of the investment community to clean technologies, and to support technology developers in
taking their products to commercialization, SDTC engages the finance community on economic opportunities within
the cleantech sector. SDTC does this in a number of ways, including: preparation and presentation of cleantech-related
information to the investment community, development of case studies, analysis of investment trends, customized
briefing sessions for the financial sector, and speaking engagements at key conferences directed at the investor audience.
In 2010, SDTC initiated the Technology Adoption Partnership initiative. The purpose of this program is to facilitate
strategic partnerships between SDTC portfolio companies and large corporate entities that have the capacity to
accelerate the market entry of the newly demonstrated technology, through end use adoption and/or bundling
for delivery, or license, to other third parties.
In 2010/11, SDTC continued to expand the Technology Adoption Partnership program. As of June 30, 2011, the
program team had identified and engaged approximately 18 multi-national enterprises (MNEs) in various levels of
discussion with SDTC portfolio companies whose technologies are considered mature or maturing and market ready.
In 2009, SDTC launched the Follow-on Funding Program, the goal of which is to secure financing for SDTC portfolio
companies to assist with commercialization of their technologies after the SDTC project is completed. SDTC project
technologies that are close to completing the development phase and moving into the commercialization phase have
received substantial follow-on funding from the private sector. This represents a double leveraging of public funds, the
first of which comes from project consortia partners and the second of which is provided by follow-on funders.
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As of June 30, 2011, 43 companies, into which SDTC has invested $135 million, have raised $1.8 billion in
follow-on funding. Over 51 percent of this follow-on funding has come from outside of Canada, with 70 percent
of that portion coming from the United States. Over the past twelve months, follow-on funding levels have increased,
with a 12-month total of $437 million, the highest level to date. Over 60 percent of this total ($273 million) came as a
direct result of SDTC’s assistance.
During the reporting period, three portfolio companies raised their first round of capital from arm’s-length, professional
investors, and one SDTC portfolio company conducted an initial public offering (IPO). The latter was the first TSX listed-IPO
by a company during the execution of the SDTC project. Each of these transactions took place with SDTC’s assistance.
Additionally, the Foundation has entered into memoranda of understanding (MOUs) with numerous provincial
governments and select Canadian corporations. These partnerships allow SDTC to share some of its best practices on
funding and supporting commercialization of clean technologies, and to establish a dialogue on cleantech trends and
opportunities. Since 2003, SDTC collaboration with provincial funding organizations has led to 41 SDTC-funded projects
receiving $77 million in additional funding (which constitutes part of the $1.3 billion in leveraged funding). MOUs
with corporations, a more recent undertaking, have already led to $22 million in investment into SDTC companies to date.
SDTC will continue to engage the finance community on economic opportunities within the cleantech sector.

4.1.6 Create Go-To-Market Consortia
SDTC helps applicants to strengthen their value propositions by identifying additional consortium partners, particularly technology end users, as well as stakeholders from industry, the financial community, academia, not-for-profit
organizations and federal or provincial governments. These partners add a variety of critical skills, experience and
expertise, and financial contributions to projects, thereby helping to leverage the Foundation’s efforts.
The SDTC portfolio of companies comprises approximately 850 consortia partners who are directly involved in the 223
projects currently funded by SDTC. This is an increase from the previous reporting year, during which 700 organizations were directly involved in 195 projects then funded by SDTC.
SDTC will continue to integrate the creation of go-to-market consortia into all of its primary activities. In addition, the
Foundation will continue to provide value-added services to build and strengthen consortia and to increase the likelihood of successful market entry.

4.1.7 Identify Solutions to Adoption Barriers
The diffusion and demonstration of innovative technologies face a number of barriers: economic, technological, and regulatory, amongst others. SDTC works with numerous stakeholders to identify these barriers and ways to overcome them.
In 2010/11, SDTC engaged with technology adopters, particularly those with integrative capabilities, to overcome
barriers by providing policy and regulatory support and technology procurement. The Foundation also worked with
industry associations and stakeholders to identify and overcome barriers to the adoption of clean technologies.
SDTC will continue working with strategic MNEs, industry associations and other stakeholders to identify and overcome
barriers through the Technology Adoption Partnership program to identify and overcome barriers to the adoption of
clean technologies and access new international markets.
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4.1.8 Workshops and Outreach
The Foundation conducts a number of workshops and other outreach initiatives that are intended to build the capacity
of technology developers to communicate the value of their initiatives and to obtain support from the public and
private sectors. In 2010/11, SDTC hosted workshops and participated in a number of cleantech-related conferences.
SDTC management and staff accepted invitations to speak at 33 events between July 1, 2010 and June 30, 2011,
including significant global events such as the World Water Congress and Cleantech San Francisco.
The Foundation held monthly meetings to discuss cleantech developments in Canada with a number of government
agencies. In addition, SDTC held approximately 125 meetings with ministers, deputy ministers and other senior government
officials to increase their awareness of the cleantech sector in Canada and the results of SDTC initiatives. SDTC participated
in several broad national policy-related initiatives, including the development of DFAIT’s Cleantech Strategy and discussions
regarding the availability of new technologies to enable upcoming regulations being developed by Environment Canada.
SDTC will continue capacity building and outreach through workshops and webinars, including funding application
workshops, participation in a number of cleantech-related conferences and other opportunities. These will be aimed at a
wide variety of stakeholders, including potential applicants, investors, government representatives and other interested parties.

4.1.9 Communications
The Foundation undertakes a number of communications initiatives that are intended to disseminate related
information, provide education, and raise awareness of sustainable development technologies in Canada.
Over the past year, SDTC led nine events with federal ministers and other senior members of provincial and
federal governments. The Foundation appeared before the federal government’s Energy Caucus, as well as the
Bio Caucus, to discuss the status of cleantech in those key sectors.
In the summer of 2010, in response to interest expressed by several members of Parliament, SDTC initiated a program
focused on building increased awareness by parliamentarians of SDTC portfolio companies. To date, 12 MP visits have
been conducted at SDTC portfolio companies. The effort has been invaluable in demonstrating to the participating MPs
the real success of cleantech in Canada and the role that the Government of Canada, through SDTC, is playing in
driving the cleantech sector.
As required under the Funding Agreement, the Foundation released the SDTC 2010 Annual Report, the
2010 SDTC Annual Report Supplement, and the SDTC 2011 Corporate Plan, all of which were produced and tabled in
the House of Commons and Senate, and subsequently circulated among various levels of government, industry and
the not-for-profit sector.
Between July 1, 2010 and July 1, 2011, SDTC tracked media coverage of 82 news items in which the Foundation was
featured. SDTC-supported projects were also well reported in the media during this period, with over 165 news items
featuring SDTC project companies.
Over the next year, SDTC will continue to strategically evaluate opportunities and avenues to reach target audiences.
This will likely include portfolio success stories, media campaigns for SDTC portfolio projects, participation in conferences and other events, and advertising in target publications. The Foundation will also explore the increased use of
social media to raise awareness of SDTC and the benefits of clean technologies.
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4.1.10 Business Case for Sustainable Development
In early 2010, SDTC partnered with McKinsey & Company to build on McKinsey’s global GHG abatement
cost curve. The objective of the project is to provide focused research and analysis to inform the Government
of Canada and assist in making effective policy choices to facilitate a sustainable development infrastructure
in Canada. Over the past twelve months, SDTC incorporated the analysis methodology into its own evaluation process and continues to encourage the development of a Canadian GHG abatement cost curve. A
Canadian-specific cost curve would leverage Canada’s cleantech strengths that have already been identified. It would provide a menu of policy and investment options for federal and provincial governments
and industry to assist in setting and meeting climate change targets. A funding proposal for this work
is awaiting approval from Natural Resources Canada.
The results of the phase I study indicate that Canada has a significant role to play internationally. Of the
global technology-related abatement options, 72 percent are addressed by SDTC investments, and at
costs that are expected to meet, or be significantly lower than, global expectations.
SDTC will continue to develop strategies and priorities for each of the key sectors of Canada’s economy and
will utilize the GHG abatement cost curve as a key tool in its proposal evaluation process.

5

NextGen Biofuels Fund
The NextGen Biofuels Fund (NGBF), founded in September 2007, supports the establishment of firstof-kind large demonstration-scale facilities for the production of next-generation renewable fuels and
co-products in Canada.

5.1 2010/11 Actions
To raise awareness about the NGBF and issues of importance to the emerging next-generation biofuels
industry, SDTC conducts ongoing outreach initiatives. SDTC spoke at and/or participated in eight North
American and international conferences between July 1, 2010, and June 30, 2011. Meetings were held with
provincial government and industry representatives across Canada with the objective of promoting the NGBF
and identifying project opportunities. Quarterly meetings were conducted with representatives of NRCan,
Environment Canada and Agriculture Canada to coordinate Canadian biomass and biofuel programs.

5.2 2010/11 Results
SDTC observed increased NGBF deal-flow activity between July 1, 2010 and June 30, 2011.
To date, the NGBF has received six new Applications for Funding (AFFs), three of which have
come from SDTC-funded companies, and four Indications of Interest (IOIs), including one from an
SDTC-funded company. Based on the AFFs currently on hand, four projects will seek front-end development
funding in 2011-2012. It is expected that the $500 million fund will be disbursed before the end of March 2017.
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6

Financial Plan

6.1 Grants
SDTC continues to distribute funds in an effective and efficient manner. As of June 30, 2011, the investment portfolio
for the undisbursed funds held in the SD Tech Fund had an overall market value of $348 million, while the NGBF had a
market value of $58 million. It should be noted that NGBF funds are drawn from the Government of Canada according
to cash flow requirements, as per the NGBF Funding Agreement. These portfolio balances include accrued interest as
well as funds that have been allocated but not yet disbursed to funding projects.

6.2 Budget
SDTC has taken dramatic actions to reduce the overall life cycle operating expenses by 13 percent to ensure its approach
is fully aligned with the Government of Canada’s important deficit reduction initiative. The planned operating expenditure
budget for the SD Tech Fund is approximately $11.3 million in 2012, and the preliminary budget for 2013 is $10.6 million.
For the NGBF, the planned operating expenditure budget for 2012 is $2.4 million and the preliminary expenditure
budget for 2013 is $3 million. The SD Tech Fund overhead and human resources are utilized to their maximum to meet
NGBF Funding Agreement obligations cost effectively.
The NGBF is allocated a portion of SD Tech Fund overhead based on usage of staff. This reflects the fact that the
NGBF is predicated on the existence of the SD Tech Fund. SDTC’s prudent investment management has allowed
the organization to fund its operational costs from interest income , thereby permitting full allocation of the grants
received from the Government of Canada for their intended purpose.

6.3 Allocation and Disbursements
In 2010, SDTC disbursed $64 million of allocated funds, the highest amount of any year. Annual project disbursement
payments are projected to be $80 million in 2011, between $90 million and $115 million in 2012, and between
$85 million and $110 million in 2013 (assuming a modification to extend the disbursement period in the Funding
Agreement). As of June 30, 2011, the SD Tech Fund allocation was $548 million. Based on the additional allocation
received in the 2011 Canadian federal budget, SDTC is able to allocate an additional $40 million to new projects.
By November 2011, SDTC will have fully allocated the $590 million in grants from the Government of Canada.
Prudent investment management has positioned SDTC to allocate and disburse 100 percent of the grant value
received from the Canadian Government.
Based on the AFFs currently on hand, four projects will seek conditional allocation of a share of the $500 million NGBF
fund in 2011-2012 for disbursement before the end of March 2017, which is the end of the disbursement period
as per the NGBF Funding Agreement. Since those projects are still at an early stage of development and
are subject to a high level of uncertainty as to their ultimate implementation, it is expected that some
projects that could be terminated early or cancelled during the NGBF project assurance process will
be replaced by new projects from the NGBF deal flow.
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7

Risks and Mitigation
SDTC’s corporate risk management strategy regularly identifies, assesses, and monitors existing and emerging business and organizational risks. For each risk, SDTC develops and implements a mitigation strategy, as appropriate.
Current issues that may pose material risks to the SD Tech Fund in the upcoming 12 months include:
•

Evaluation risk

•

Recapitalization – continuity and momentum risk

•

Economic/market uncertainty risk

•

Regulatory/policy risk

Current issues that may pose material risks to the NGBF in the upcoming 12 months include:
•

Economic/market uncertainty risk

•

Scale-up and financing risk

•

Regulatory risk

The Foundation will continue to work with stakeholders—including technology developers, industry, financial
organizations, and governments—to identify risks and to develop and implement mitigation strategies.
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SD Tech Fund

Evaluation Logic Model

SD Tech Fund Evaluation Logic Model

Mission Statement

Purpose of the Fund
Goal B

Goal A

1

Develop and demonstrate
new sustainable development
technologies (SDTs) related to
climate change, clean air, clean
water and clean land, in order
to make progress towards
sustainable development.
Work Scope:

SDTC will act
as the primary
catalyst in
building a
sustainable
development
infrastructure
in Canada

1

2

Work Scope

3

9

Provide due diligence screening and excellence in contract
definition and project management. Integrate funding activities
with the financial sector and, where appropriate, complement
other programs.
2

Foster and encourage
innovative collaboration and
partnering amongst diverse
persons in the private sector and
in academic and not-for-profit
organizations to channel and
strengthen the Canadian
capacity to develop and
demonstrate SDTs with respect
to climate change, clean air,
clean water and clean land.
Work Scope:
3

4

5

7

8

Ensure timely diffusion by
funded recipients of new SDTs
in relevant market sectors
throughout Canada.
Work Scope:

4

3

4

7

8

9
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5

6

Create Go-To-Market Consortia

Build and encourage innovative collaboration and partnering
among private, academic and non-profit sectors.
5

Broker Non-Portfolio Projects

Broker relationships that accelerate the dissemination of SDTs
towards the marketplace.
6

Identify Solutions for Barriers to Adoption

Report and communicate to stakeholders and partners, including
identification and advocacy around market barriers, energy policy,
capital availability, product codes, and standards and regulation.

Outreach

Increase capacity within economic sectors for accessing project
funding and improving their managementcapability.
8

Communications

Educate, raise awareness and promote benefits of SDTs.
9

1

Attracting Capital to Clean Tech

Attract additional financing into the clean technologysector
and increase the receptivity of the investment community for
sustainable development.

7

Goal D

Project Funding

Invest in creative collaborative partnerships (representing
multiple players in the innovation chain) that enable timely
development and demonstration of technology solutions for climate
change, clean air, clean water and clean land.
3

Goal C

Protect SDTC’s Investment

Business Case for SD

Build the business case for SDTs and derive a national strategy for
sustainable development (SD).
Copyright © 2011 by SDTC
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Outputs

Outcomes/Impacts

Consortia formed that bridge
structural break (pre-venture
capital gap) in the innovation
chain.

Private sector contributions
leveraged by two or three times
in fund portfolio.

Alliances formed with
organizations that support
future diffusion of SDTs.

Follow-on support. Investment
as a result of, and after, SDTC
investment.

Contributions to projects to
develop, and demonstrate
technologies—bridge
financing gap.

Technology solutions addressing climate change, clean air,
clean water and clean land.

Policy advocacy influences
investing, innovation and
energy policies.

Increased market for uptake
of SDTs.

Increased capacity among
stakeholder groups and
partners for SDTs.

Market for
SDTs transformed.

Increased knowledge,
awareness of and participation
in SD sector (investment,
intellectual property,
organizations/companies).

Increased knowledge,
awareness andparticipation
in SD—all sectors.

Sectoral road maps, business
case, comparison of Canadian
capacity for SD, advocacy of
policies.
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Environmental
impacts/benefits.

Global profile of Canada
and Cdn. companies increase
in climate change and SDTs.

Greater market acceptance
and diffusion of SDTs.
Increased market receptors for
and responsiveness to SDTs.
National strategy for SDTs.

Increased SD infrastructure
in Canada.
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NextGen Biofuels Fund Evaluation Logic Model

(

NextGen Biofuels Evaluation Logic Model

Mission Statement

Purpose of the Fund
NGBF Purpose (c)

1

Encourage retention and growth
of technology expertise and
innovation capacity for the
production of next-generation
renewable fuels in Canada
SDTC Mission

SDTC will act
as the primary
catalyst in
building a
sustainable
development
infrastructure
in Canada

Work Scope:
1

2

3

Activities/Work Scope
Identify and recruit candidate technologies from international
outreach and SD Tech Fund.

2

4

Facilitate the establishment
of first-of-kind large
demonstration-scale
facilities for the production
of next-generation fuels and
co-products
Work Scope:
4

5

6

4

7

NGBF Purpose (b)
Improve the sustainable
development impacts arising
from the production and use of
renewable fuels in Canada

Contribute to Structuring the
Project Financing

Advise and assist structure of financing.

6

Participate as an Active Investor in
Construction, Commissioning and
Plant Operations

Monitor, advise assist, identify barriers, contribute to solutions.

Work Scope:
4

Participate in Project Assurance Process
for Pre-Construction Phases

Monitor, advise, assist planning. NGBF expert reviewers conduct
due diligence review of stage report for funding decision, provide
recommendations to Project Review Committee and Board
for decisions.

5

3

Select Qualifying Projects

Guide and advise proponent. Proponent develops Application for
Funding (AFF). Conduct due diligence review of AFF, including
eligibility criteria and technology readiness.

NGBF Purpose (a)

3

Develop SDTC Knowledge Base

Collect and conduct biofuels industry studies, identify
and maintain roster of experts.

3

2

Outreach

5

6

7
7

Repay/Close-Out

Plant repays NGBF investment and/or operates for 10 years.
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Outputs

Outcomes/Impacts
NGBF funding
for potential.
Flow funds to
projects or
terminate
project.

Decision to
fund or not
fund
next stage.

Protect public
funds.
Employ
professional
services.

Purchase
capital
equipment,
employ
workers.

Impacts of
capital
investment.

Purchase
inputs,
waste
products
or perennial
crops from
marginal
land.
Produce
next-gen
renewable
biofuels and
co-products.
Copyright © 2011 by SDTC
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Learning,
technical
improvements,
capacity
building with
applicant
companies
and projects,
strengthen
project.
Reduce
sensitivity of
feedstock
price/supply.

Proven
technology at
commercial
scale.
First mover
advantage.

Increased
Canadian
expertise for
production
of next-gen
biofuels.
Expand or
replicate plant,
and/or license
technology.

Benefits to
owners of
inputs.
Displace
gasoline
and diesel,
help meet
Renewable
Fuel Standard.
Co-products
displace
products
from traditional
sources.

Environmental
benefits
relative to grain
ethanol and/or
hydrocarbon
fuels, cleaner
production of
co-products.

Net economic
benefits from
reduced
consumption
of hydrocarbonbased fuels
and products,
cleaner
production
processes,
private returns
to investors
and owners
of inputs.

Engage
financial
sector, improve
access to
financing
for follow-on
projects.
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